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 Abstract. Considering that producing a planting material with high phytosanitary valence takes a lot of 
effort. after two years of researches that took place in the experimental field from Brasov. tubers with a 
minimum of virotic infections and corresponding yield have been obtained. This was based upon estimating the 
optimal period for the vegetation interruption. considering the maximal flight of the aphids and obtaining the 
highest percent of seed tubers. correlated with the sum of thermic degrees during the vegetation period. as two 
principal criteria which had to be met. 
 Until now. the moment of vegetation interruption of the seed potato cultures was established taking into 
account the maximal flight of the aphids; in our case. for the semi-early potato varieties (e.g. Ostara). the second 
evaluation criteria for the vegetation interruption. based upon obtaining the highest percent of seed tubers. was 
used. For the medium late Desireé potato variety and the late Eba variety. the criteria used to estimate the 
optimal moment for the vegetation interruption was the maximal flight of the aphids. which took place before 





Regarding the technology to produce potato for seed. a highly important role for a 
increased production capacity. have the integrity and the size of the tubers. and also their 
phytosanitary features and biological quality. which are given by virotic infections. 
Due to the fact that. on average in each potato seed culture area. the pressure of the 
vectors is generally high. to be able to produce a high qualitative planting material in 
concordance with the phytosanitary legislations and also according to the STAS. it is 
necessary. that in a complex system of agrofitotechique. organization and phytosanitary 
integrated measurements to take into account the vegetation interruption stage. 
It is known the fact that tuber infection with viruses is higher if the period since the 
infection caused by aphids or by contact until the vegetation intreruption is longer.  
Because of this. the vegetation inreruptin is considered one of the most efficient 
measurement. in preventing the viruses transmition from the foliar system to the tubers. but 
also in limiting the tubers growing in order to obtain an increased percentage of tubers for 




MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 To achieve this goal. there were made determinations regarding the aphids fly 
monitorising in the experimental field from Brasov. by collecting them in yellow vessels. and 
as potato cultivar. there were taken into study the following cultivars :Ostara (middle early 
cultivar). Desireé (middle late cultivar) and Eba (late cultivar). cultivars with a high 
phenotypical and genetic variability. 
The experience was organized in randomisated blocks. with three variants in four 
repetitions each. each variant was planted on a surface of 5m2. at two different planting 
densities: high density (DM): 63.500 plants/ha. with tubers of 30-45 mm fraction; low density 
(Dm): 53.000 plants/ha. with tubers of 45-55 mm fraction. The biologic category of tubers for 
seeds was represented by base category. practically free of viruses. 
To determine the seed tubers percentage with a diameter between 30-55 mm (diameter 
mentioned by STAS). it was necessary to find out the weight limits of tubers. In order to do 
that. WINIGER. LUDWIG. (1974) and BROUWER (1976) documentation were consulted; so 
that at 100 tubers in each cultivar studied there were made biometric measurements 
concerning the shape. lengh. thikness and tubers weight. These determinations began after 
about 2-3 weeks from the plants began to grow and continued on the entire vegetation period. 
from 10 in 10 days. resulting 8-10 harvest stages. depending on the vegetation period of the 
cultivars taken into study. 
The dates obtained show us that the limits of the seed tubers weight variations of 30-
55  mm fraction. for Ostara cultivar. are between 17.5 and 102.2 grams. for Desireé cultivar 
between 38.9 grams and 120.2 grams. and for Eba cultivar between 27.3 and 139.4 grams. 
The program which was used to calculate the dates is: SigmaPlot by SPSS. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Our research. which took place on a period of two years in the experimental field in 
Braşov. is based on the estimation of the optimal vegetation interruption period depending on 
the achievement of the two main criteria and that is the maximal aphids fly period and a 
increased percentage of seeds tubers. depending on the degrees of thermal sum accumulated 
from the moment of tuber plantation up to the last harvest stage. 
Concerning the fact that the main criteria to establish. presently the moment for vegetation 
inreruption of seeds potato culture. is the maximal aphids fly period. in our case. for the 
middle late cultivar (Ostara). characterised by a relativly short vegetation period. 75-85 days. 
is available the second criteria to apreciate the vegetation inreruption. based on the maximum 
seed tubers percent achievement.  
 This recommendation is justified due to the dates obtained. at the level of the culture 
with the planting densities (63500 plants/ha and 53000 plants/ha) (fig. 1). It is shown that. to 
achieve the maximum seed cuantum. on 30-55 mm. it is obtained before the mmaximal aphids 
fly period. which takes place at a cumulated value of the temperatures degrees of 1200ºC. For 
a superior quantitative and qualitative production of seed tubers. the optimal perios for 
vegetation intreruption can be estimated when the sum of temperature degrees cumulated 
reaches a value between 950-1250°C. depending on the climatic conditions of the certain 
years. Calendaristically speaking. these values are according to the date 10-20 July. 
respectively after 50-65 days from the plant appearance. The aspect noticed determines us to 
consider that vegetation intreruption is justified to be achieved after the criteria of maximal 
seed production achieved. which can be done before the maximal aphids fly period. in this 

























































































































































































Fig. 1. The relationship between maximum flight of aphidae and maximum percent of tubercles by seed. in 
Ostara variety 
For Desireé. middle late cultivar. due to its longer vegetation period. achieving a 
superior qualitative production of seed tubers. was possible only after reaching a level of 
temperature degrees of over 1300°C. in all the two years studied (fig. 2). Due to this fact. the 
criteria used to estimate the optimal moment to interrupt the vegetation is the moment of the 
maximal aphids fly. which takes place before obtaining a satisfying seed tuber quantity (30-55 
mm). To obtain a qualitative production. from the phytosanitary point of view. the optimal 
moment for vegetation interruption based on the maximal aphids fly period. can be estimated 

















Fig. 2. The relationship between maximum flight of aphidae and maximum percent of tubercles by seed. in 
Desireé variety 
 
The criteria used to estimate the vegetation interruption for late cultivar Eba. is in this 
case the maximal aphids fly period. due to its vegetation period of over 120 days. the 
accumulation of an appropriate quantitative of tuber production. achieved on temperatures 
over 1700°C. in the first but also in the second year of study for both of the planting densities. 
So. the optimal period for vegetation interruption depending on the maximal aphids fly 
period. is estimated to be the last decade of July in the case of the first year. and the end of the 
second decade of July in the case of the second year of study (fig. 3). Practically. in this case 
it can be recommended as optimal period to destroy the stalks. when the sum of accumulated 
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1. The aspect noticed in the case of Ostara cultivar determine us to consider that 
vegetation intreruption is justified to be achieved after the criteria of maximal seed 
production obtained. achieved before the maximal aphids fly period. decreasing in this 
way. significally.the virotic infections of the planting material.  
2. In the case of the two cultivars. middle late Desireé and late Eba. the optimal 
vegetation interruption is established after the criteria of the maximal aphids fly 
period. due to the high susceptibility of  plants to infection and obtaining superior 
qualitative production. but not quantitative. because the vegetation periods are more 
extended. 
3. The possibility to obtain satisfactory production under this aspect is low. because the 
tubers aren’t mature from physiological point of view. That is why the planting period 
has an important role; it has to be made as early as possible for seed culture. measure 
which contributes to a satisfactory seed production accumulation up to the optimal 
moment for vegetation interruption. 
4. Not at last. it has to be taken into account. at the repartition on area of the cultivars and 
links within the seed potato production system. the infection potential of the culture 
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